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Arts & Entertainment

May 2010 Schedule of Events at the Currier Museum of Art
Manchester –On view through June 7, 2010 From homer to hop-

per: american Watercolor Masterworks from the currier Museum of art 
features extraordinary works by some of america’s most beloved and re-
nowned artists such as Winslow homer, Maurice Prendergast, childe has-
sam, andrew Wyeth, edward hopper and more. Opening on May 29 is 
a spotlight new england exhibition, George sherwood: In Delicate Bal-
ance. sherwood’s highly polished stainless steel kinetic sculptures will be 
installed inside and outside of the museum. Visit this spring to enjoy euro-
pean masterworks, contemporary paintings, american furniture and land-
scapes, and the extensive glass and paperweight collection.

The museum’s entrance is located at 150 ash street and parking is avail-
able in the on-site lot. Museum hours are sunday, Monday, Wednesday - 
Friday 11 am–5 pm, saturday 10 am–5 pm, open the first Thursday of each 
month 11 am–8 pm, and closed tuesday. admission to the museum is al-
ways free for children 17 and under, and every saturday from 10 am–noon 
admission is free to everyone.

The currier art center offers art classes and vacation camps for all 
ages.

to find more information, visit www.currier.org or call 669-6144 x108.
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 Public Guided Tours

tours are offered daily, and high-
light either the museum’s collection 
or the current special exhibition 
or both. Public tours are free with 
museum admission. From hom-
er to hopper: american Watercol-
or Masterworks tour times:  Mon-
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and 
Fridays at 12:30 pm.  highlights of 
the collection tour and an Intro-
duction to From homer to hopper: 
american Watercolor Masterworks 
tour times: saturdays at 11:30 am 
and sundays at 1 pm.
Zimmerman House ticketed 
tours

take a tour of the Zimmerman 
house and learn more about this 
Frank Lloyd Wright treasure! a 
Zimmerman house tour provides 
visitors with a 90 minute tour of the 
house with information about the 
Zimmermans’ life in the 1950s and 
60s, and the architecture of Frank 
Lloyd Wright. These tours are of-
fered Mondays and Fridays at 2 pm, 
Thursdays at 11:30 am and 2 pm, 
saturdays at 1 pm, and sundays at 
11:30 am and 1:30 pm. Zimmerman 
house public tours are free for mu-
seum members. reservations are 
required.

Private Group Tours Full-length 
tours, or 1-hour, introductory 
“highlights” tours of the house can 
also be scheduled throughout the 
week and on weekends.

Photographer’s Tours Join us 
saturday mornings at 10:30 am this 
spring for a special 2-hour Photog-
rapher’s tour of the Zimmerman 
house, which will highlight the 
Zimmermans’ love of photography 
and allow plenty of time for visitors 
to photograph the exterior of the 

house. reservations are required.
Focus Tour – Art and Poetry: 
The Heavy Metal Tour (A Closer 
Look at Bronzes)
Friday, May 14 at 2 pm

These special tours offer visi-
tors in-depth gallery discussions 
on a particular theme, work of art, 
or artist, and this winter there are 
many great tours to choose from! 
today’s tour will be led by Docents 
Jean McGiffin and Kim tyndall. 
Free with museum admission. 
Painting the Currier Neighbor-
hood
Saturday, May 15 from 11:30 
am-4 pm
Raindate: Sunday, May 16

Watercolor artists often cap-
ture landscapes and architecture 
when painting en plein air, or in the 
open air. experience this first-hand 
and paint the currier neighbor-
hood. Bring your own art supplies 
or purchase some at the museum 
gift shop. Watercolor artists ann 
Domingue and sylvia Brofos will 
be available throughout the neigh-
borhood to provide feedback as you 
paint. Join aurore eaton, executive 
director of the Manchester historic 
association, at 12:30 for a historic 
walking tour of the neighborhood. 
Guidelines and special information 
will be provided upon check-in at 
the Visitor services Desk. Free with 
museum admission. Professional 
development hours available.
New Parent Gallery Talk - Be-
yond Picasso: An Introduction 
to Less-Known Aritsts 
Thursday, May 20 from 11 am-
noon

has your new baby reduced your 
vocabulary to “coos” and other non-
sensical words? These gallery talks 

are designed for parents (with baby 
in tow) to get a personalized tour of 
the museum. so pack up the baby 
stroller and stop by for some much 
needed adult conversation. Free 
with museum admission.

Zimmerman House Focus 
Tour – Furnishing a Frank Lloyd 
Wright House in the 1950s
Sunday, May 23 at 3 pm

These 90-minute tours are de-
signed for guests who have already 
visited the Zimmerman house 
and would like to examine specific, 
changing topics connected to the 
house, the Zimmermans, or the ar-
chitecture of Frank Lloyd Wright. 
Focus tours include a brief, general 
introduction to the house, and then 
focus on a specific topic of interest. 
today’s tour is led by Docent Judy 
ransmeier. reservations required. 
$20 for adults; $19 for seniors; $16 
for students; $8 for children 7-17; 
Free for members. Make your res-
ervations at www.currier.org or call 
669-6144 x108.
Storytime in the Gallery

Monday, May 24 at 11:30 am
Looking for a way to introduce 

your preschooler to art? come to 
the currier for an art-related story 
read by a children’s librarian from 
Manchester city, followed by a gal-
lery talk about the “artwork of the 
Day”. recommended for ages 3 to 
5, but all are welcome. today, listen 
to the story We’re Going on a Bear 
hunt, by Michael rosen and helen 
Oxenbury and look at Blue Pool by 
neil G. Welliver. Free with museum 
admission. children under 18 free.
Big Apple Express
Saturday, June 26 from 6:30 am-
11:30 pm
RESERVE YOUR SEATS BY MAY 26

summer is here so hop on the 
bus to new York city! Visit muse-
ums, shops, restaurants, or friends. 
The coach departs from the catho-
lic Diocese of Manchester (153 ash 
street) promptly at 6:30 am. arrive 
in Manhattan about 11:30 am to 
spend the day in the city. re-board 
the coach at 7 pm to arrive back at 
the Diocese about 11:30 pm. $75 for 
members, and $95 for non-mem-
bers. Prices include transportation 
only. reserve your seats by May 26 
by calling 669-6144 x108.

Currier Museum Art Center 
& Worcester Art Museum: 
Travel and Learn

Landscape Painting: Search-
ing for the Spirit of Georgia 
O’Keeffe
August 7-14

The currier is partnering with 
the Worcester art Museum on ex-
citing travel abroad programs for 
students of the visual arts. This pro-
gram showcases exceptional teach-
ing artists from WaM in exciting 
cultural centers around the world. 
students of this program can take 
these courses for undergraduate 
credit from Lesley University for an 
additional fee. currier members re-
ceive WaM member pricing. This 
course provides you with opportu-
nities to paint in the magnificent 
new Mexico landscape while si-
multaneously absorbing the area’s 
rich spanish and Indian cultures. 
For more information about this 
travel and Learn partnership pro-
gram with WaM, to call with ques-
tions, or to register call elizabeth 
Buck at 508.799.4406 x3148 or visit 
www.worcesterart.org/education.

Flute Choir at Nashua Public Library, May 16
nashUa – The Merrimack Val-

ley Flute choir will perform at the 
nashua Public Library on sunday, 
May 16, at 2 p.m. come hear picco-
los and c, alto, and bass flutes weave 
unique musical textures under the 
direction of Marjorie Bollinger ho-
gan. The group will perform works 
by Bruce r. smith, Michael coolen, 
and Keith amos and arrangements 
of works by Dowland, Faure, Bartok, 
albinoni, and sousa.

The Merrimack Valley Flute choir 
has performed in and around nash-
ua and the Merrimack Valley since 

its founding in 1995. 
The concert, which is free and 

open to the public, will be held in the 
library’s Music/art/Media Wing. 

The library is located at 2 court 
street. For directions and informa-
tion on parking go to www.nashual-
ibrary.org/directions.htm. For in-
formation, call 589-4610.

Boys And Girls Club of Souhegan 
Valley Presents ‘Wizard of Oz’

Amato Center for the Performing Arts 
Transforms into Emerald City 

MILFOrD –The Boys and Girls 
club of souhegan Valley’s riverbend 
Youth Theater company proudly 

presents “The Wizard of Oz,” adapt-
ed from the beloved Frank L. Baum 

story, May 14, 15, 16 and 21, 22 and 
23, live at the amato center for the 
Performing arts, 56 Mont Vernon 
st. in Milford.

Because of the unprecedented 
number of area children who au-
ditioned for the show, riverbend 
Youth Theater decided to create two 
casts, each performing through two 
weekends. tom Partridge is direct-
ing both casts while music direction 
is provided by Jennifer erody. ash-
ley hughes is serving as choreogra-
pher. More than 85 children will be 
playing the Munchkins, the littlest 
inhabitants of the emerald city.

tickets for the show are now on 
sale and available online at ticket 
Leap at the following:  ht t p s : //
boys-girls-club-of-souhegan-valley.
ticketleap.com/member/list_events.
aspx?event_company_id=e81F0DeB-
FBeF-446F-a0D8-17ce73c4c03
Show times are as follows: 
Friday, May 14 and 21: 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 15 and 22: 1:00 and 
7:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 16 and 23: 1:00 p.m.
For more information, visit http://
www.svbgc.org.

The riverbend Youth company is 
a unique program designed to give 
young people the tools – and the 
hope – they need to build a real fu-
ture.  For more information about 
the riverbend Youth company pro-
ductions, call robin Lacroix, Direc-
tor of Theater arts, at 672-1002 x20 
or email rlacroix@svbgc.org. 

 

Emily Butler of Amherst plays Dorothy in the Riverbend Youth 
Company’s production of “The Wizard of Oz.”

Isaiah Silvia-Chandley of Amherst 
plays the Cowardly Lion 

Rick Lopez photo

South Shore Gunite Pool and Spa,
Inc sets the standard for worry-
free, environmentally responsible, 
high quality pools and spas with a 
written guarantee. 
Simplify your life and enjoy a vaca-
tion right in your own back yard.

800-649-8080
SSGPOOLS.COM

80 Route 101-A, Amherst, NH

Now Open in Amherst!

◆ Carpet ◆ tile ◆ Vinyl ◆ laminate ◆ WOOD ◆ area rugs

tue-Fri. 10-6, sat. 1043 • Closed sun., mon.

438 route 101, Wilton, nH
654-5400 www.devineflooring.com

Closing 1pm, Weds., 5/12 thru Thurs., 5/13 for Jeremy’s College Graduation!A Devine 

Graduation... 

“Congratulations!”

Call Maria Hutchings 
today at 603-836-2226 
for more information.Charlie Goodwin

with Parents Dave and Dorothy

1-800-862-9490

Call Betsey Tomaswick
today at 603-836-2300
for more information

Save hundreds on selected 
tables this week 

Call us first for hot tub repairs on every major brand.
www.seasonalstores.com

POOL
TABLES

Facing Divorce?
Choose a path that minimizes 
harm to children:
� Collaborative Law
� Unbundled Services
� Mediation

Amherst � phone 672.0770 
www.nhdivorce.com
Wilton – phone 654-5000

www.nhdivorce.com

ROSES in Bud & Bloom!

Over 900 varieties 
of hardy perennials

flowering vines

choice shrubs

berry bushes

 and a world 

of roses

Uncanoonuc Mt.
P E R E N N I A L S

452 Mountain Rd., Goffstown
www.uncanoonucmt.com

497-3975

Wed-Sun
9:00 – 5:00


